
ANOTHER NEW ONE.

FloaaJoa t

StmcSae
tL,moihlnir now nil tho tlmo at our

Tho most popular drink over
Ifoantnln.

8alom has been and JrtlU Is

"THE 8UMMEE OntL."

w lend! others follow. Our ico cream
St.. that tasto that is a Httlo bottcor

tkan seems necessary, but xwe bollove
f nothing is too good for anybody.

PULLER & DOUGLAS,
-"- "" .150-40- 0 Stato Street.

Hooker sells our lco Croam.

Gasoline
Wood Saw
Rigs

Tho merry hum of tho wood saw is
now setting our teeth on edge. If
Totf'ro a woodsaw man it would bo a
good tlmo now to resolvo to got a
FalrbankeMorso gasollno outfit and
atop fooling with oxponslvo, slow and
d&ngcrous steam rigs. Tako a look at
tho Httlo rig of J. B. Under
wood's, and that now outfit of
Hatching & Gruber. Doth Fairbanks- -

Meno enginos, mounted hero locally.
We soil tho rigs complete, or soil you
the parts and you mount your own.

F. A. Wiggins'
8 Implement House, 255-26- 7 Liberty St
JFirm Implomonts, Whools, Antomo-- j
tiles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Notlco of Assessment.
Notlco is hereby given that tho Com

mon Council of tho City of Salem, Oro-pi-

will, at 8 o'clock p. m., on tho 16th
day of August. 1005, at tho Common
Council chambor in tho City ITnll, at
Salem, Oregon, proceed (o assess upon
each lot or part thoroof or tract liable
therefor its proportionate sharo of tho
cost of improving tho following

part of Commercial streot, as
provided for in tho plans and specificat-

ions of said Improvement now on UQ

In tho ofllco of tho City Itocordor in

laid mattor, anil will proceed nt said
I time and placo to hoar any nnd all ob-

jections to said nsscssmont and

Beginning nt a point in said street
vrhcro tho south boundary lino of tho
donation land olaim of W. H. Wilson
and Cliloo A. WilsonTils wifo, inter-

sects said Commercial stroot, thonco

along said stroot to tho south boundary,

lino of said city, excepting therofrom
eight feet wido along tho ceutor of tho
aforesaid part Of said stroot.

By ordor of tho Common Council.
W. A. MOORES,

10t City Rocordor of Snloin, Orogon,

Tho Flna Was Light.
Mnrshflold. Or., Aug. 3. Qoo. Clould

and son, Claronce, paid $25 yostorday,
for killing door out of season, hunting
without a llconso, having four pairs of
fresh doer hams. 28 hides and 100

pounds of drlod moijt in their posses--

I lion.
The small fine, in tho- - light of tho

fact that tho Goulds slaughtorod- - more

deer thnn tho rest of tho hunters-- in
Coos county combined, is looked upon

s a travesty of justlco and a premium
to violators of the gamo law.

FARMERS as a usual thing look
more to utility than to stylo in
clothing.

Wo can seo no. reason why they
should not have both when they can
to obtained. Yo will match our
goods against any that can bo pur-
chased anywhere for the same mon
ey.

E. KOPPE,
Clothinu and Iirnlhin roods. Y.

C. A. Building, Salem,

University Shoes

$3.50
The best shoes in the market for the

aotey. Noted for stvle. oualitV and
toraf ort.

Wo manufacture ladies' woolen
Wis to order. Bee onr design

' W IW," i Vr

CITYJNEWS
A Collection of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration.

Tho Oregon asylum wants to hnv
irosa mills cows.

Artiolcs of Incorporation were filed
in the county clerk's oGlco yesterday
nftcrnoon by tho Stay ton Water Power
Company. Capital stock $4500, divid-
ed into 100 shares of $100 each.

Cures dizzy spells, tired fooling,
stomach, kidnoy and liver trouble
That's what nollistor's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will do. 35 coats, tea or
tablots. Stone's Drug Store

Lou Zimmerman, of Jefferson, boenmo
abusive, at tho dopot last cvoning,
while waiting for tho train, nnd whon
Marshal Cornelius reprimanded him
he wanted to fight, and attempted to
ctriko tho officer. Tho marshal gavo
Zimmerman a tap on tho head with his
club, which had tho effect of bringing
him tc his senses, and when tho train
camo ho left for his homo at Jefferson.

Comforts tho heart, strengthens tho
mind. Is good ill or well. Mokes tho
fatso bright m tho summer morn. That's
what Holllstor's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Cures when all else fails. 35
conta Dr. Stono'a Drug Store. .

An action for divorco was bogun yes
terday in Judge Galloway V court by
Mrs. Anna Rice, of Sllvorton, ngainst
her husband. Tho petitioner alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment, nnd asks
the custody of their five children, nnd
$50 a month alimony.

Whon you foci a sonso of weight
and oppression after meals it means
indigestion, nollistor's Rocky Moun-

tain Toa positively cures lndigostion.
constipation and stomach trouble, 35

conte, toa or tablots. Stono's Drug
Storo, Salem Oregon.

Salem Lodgo, No. 330, B. P. O. E.,

fllod articles of incorporation In the
county clerk's ofllco yoetordny, giving
tho valuation of property at $5000.

Five per cent rcbato on all cash pur-

chases at Fnrrlngton's meat market.

Tho following marrlago license, were
issued vestordnv: James M. Culey nnd
Alma Mondonhall, W. H. Clnrk ,and

Nena Walker, Dan T.' Brown nnd
Nonn Thompson.

Excessive clcarotto smokinc by By

ron H. Bingo, of Oorvnls, rcsultod in

his losing his mind, and yesterday nf

tcrnoon he was oxnmineu Dororo uoun-t- v

Judco Scott by Dr. W. A. Custck,
nnd sont to tho asylum in tho evening.

Different classes of labor is in. good

cicmnnd in Salem now, and tho employ-

ment agoncles are kept rustling to fill

orders.

A man who rides much on tho streot.

cars of Salem says bo has observed

thnt olirht women out of ten get off a

car tho wrong way got off facing

backward instead or facing lorwnru.

Yesterday nftcrnoon a man from
Town, while waitinc in front of tho Sa- -

lem hotel for a dopot car, remarked to

a Journal reporter that the Marion
county court house was tho first court

houso ho had ever soon painted white.

Whon told thnt ono county in Iowa

had an exact duplicate of tho Marlon

county county court houso, he thought

it was nil O. It, and ceased criticising

tho building.

CHILDREN CRY FOR

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

Notice to Qas consumers.

On and after tho first of Soptember

tho price of gus will be roducod to $2.00

per thousand feet for all purposes.
Citizens' Light & TractionCo.,

8.3-l- Salem, Oregon.

There is just one way t

have good
lu (picta

ct.ffM lUYunnj umcH todt

economically :

Schilling's Best, at youi
grocer's, nioneyback. ,

Vermont Labor Convention.

Barre, Vt. Aug. 3.--The Vermont

state branch of the American Federati-

on-of Labor began ita annual con-

vention in Barro today with an attend-anc- e

of delegates from nearly every

i .i lnn In the state. During thq

last year the etate organization haa

made gratifying progress m iucir
tnn. Ita numerical strength, as is evi

denced by the annual reports of the
secretary and other officers. Several

matter of Importance are to be eon

eldered by the convention.
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A. Bernard, of Roseburg, is in Salem
on business.

John Weld, of Jefferson, is a Salem
visitor today.

Romeo Qouloy returned Inst ovoning
from Newport.

A, Bush and Miss Bush were Portland
passengers today.

Miss Edna Irvine, of Corvnllls, is the
guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stover nro ir
Portland for a few days,

Judge and Mrs. J. R. Fairbank have
gone to Newport for a season.

Harry Molr returned last ovoning
from a ton-day- s' outing nt Newport.

Miss Lena Schlndlcr wont to Port
land last ovcnlng for a few days at tho
fair.

Officer Jas. II. Lewis and family
havo gone to Woods for a vacation
outing.

Mrs. J. II. Babbit and son, of Taco
ma, nro guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. J
Swafford.

J. W. Roberts and family were Pork
land passongors today, for a few days
at tho fair.

Qcorgo Oriswold is homo from a short
visit with his family, who aro campod
at Newport.

Mrs. J. R, Wultnoy and mothor, Mrs.
Woods, of Albany, wont to Portland
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Sautcr and family
loft today for Newport, for a fow
weeks' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wright and Mis
Ida Ruof havo gono to Newport for a

short outing by tho .sea.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smytb, of Fargo.

N. D., aro Sale'm visitors, nnd oxpoct to
make Orogon their futuro homo.

Frank Rinomnn and O. E,Budlong left
last ovoning for Broltcnbush hot
springs, whero they will hunt nnd fisb

for awhile.
Miss Carrie Lugcnbeel, who has boon

employed as stonogrnphor in tho Statos- -

man ofllco, loft for her former homo at
Pndonin, Knnsas, yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Rogers nnd dnughtor
Eleanor, havo gono to Warrontown
whero they will spend sovoral wooks
camping on Mr. Rogers' big stock
ranch.

Mrs. J. J. Dnlrymplc, Mrs. Ottc
Krnusso and daughter, Holon, Mrs. Jos
Albert nnd daughtor, Mary Jano, ac-

companied by Mrs, Dalrymplo nnd

daughtor, of Salem, Mass., mado up a

jolly family party for Newport today
J. B. Fcltu8, who rocontly disposed

of a stock of hnrdwnro nt Oolwoln, Ia
Is stopping a day at "Hanknntot
Ranch," with Mr. nnd Mrs, 11. S Pol- -

sal. Mr. Foltus is hero with tho In-

tention of locating somowhoro on the
const, climato entering as a factor in

tho chango of locntion.
D. H. James, manager of tho Houso

Furnishing Co., with . his family nnd

n number of rolntivos from Ohio, wont
to tho Lewis and Clark fair today for
a short outing. Tho visitors aro F. O

Hamilton nnd wifo, Mrs. Haynos and
Mrs. James. Tho pnrty is out for a

fow days of solid onjoymont and ro
nowing of old-tlm- o acquaintances.

Mr. F. M. Hurt, a special representa-

tive of tho Southwestern Securities Co.;

is nt tho Willamette hotol for this
week. Anyone desiring information
in regard to Marconi wireless tele
grnphy stock, Searchlight mining stock
will find him at the above address from
8 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.

OASTOnXAi

Burled Today.
The remains of the late Mrs. II. K

McCully were today brought up from
Portland, and laid to their final Test

beside. thoso of her husband in the
family lot at Rural cometery. The

remains were accompanied from Port-

land by relatives of the deceased, as

follows: A. B. Croasman and family,

(Mrs, Croasman being a daughter of the
deceased), Mrs. A. M. Crane (also a

daughter) and her daughter A. L. Mc-

Cully, a son, with his family; Dr. Clar-

ence Crane, of Boston; Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Harder, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crane,

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. P. Dabney, all of Port
land, also J. D. McCully, of Joseph,

Wallowa county. The party consisted

of nearly 20.
They were met at the train by a

largo concourmj of' old-tim- o Salem

friends, all of whom attended tho fu-

neral sorvlces at the grave. They were

taken to the cemetery In carriages and

special cars.
At the grave Rev. P. S. Knight, an

old-tim- o friend of the family, performed

a simple funeral service, which was ac-

companied by singing by the deceased'!

immediate friends.
Many and elaborate floral offering!

ovideneed the high regard in which de-

ceased was held by her numerous

friends.
The pallbearers were O. P. Litch-

field, E, M. LaFore, P. it Raymond, A

N. Moores, Claud-- Catch and O. H.

Barnett.
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If Yoa Wi&t

Mid-Summ- er

Suit

Sale

markod

know

Sack Suits medium hoavy made from newest fabrics in outs,
values, to $25.00.

$ 1
Wo giving oxceptlonat bargains You to what

in our salo, at salo
bost lino of straw hats over shown in tho city now selling below

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
"" vLmmmmmBvmm?immmmimmm

VOLO, VOUTANT.

Wonderful Mid Air Exploit of Arch
ing an Aerial Abyss.

Tho feat Is most certainly an extra-

ordinary ono. Whon it was first d

in Paris it Immediately o

tho subject of talk throughout
tho city was pronounced in thnt
blrthplnco of surprises ns tho most
novol, dangorous and thrilling ever
isoon. Tho marvolous foat, whilo ono
of many new ones prosontod this sea-

son by tho & Bailey Greatest
Show on is different in its
character from all others. It is far and
boyond a grfiater act than looplng-tho-loop- ,

which fascinated tho publlo whon
it was prcsontod in Now York, forj
wherons, in tho lattor tho ar
tist makes a circuit of tho loop at

speed, in this nowest and
most fonrful exploit tho rldor flics on
his bicyclo through space n
of odd foot, tho, only support of
his wheel bolng tho nlr itself. For,
as tho namo Implies, thoro is a wido
abyss, which yawning gulf tho opera-
tor has to pnss ovor. Ho first dashes
noarly down a procipitous plane, gath-
ering momentum as ho dosconds,
and in sufficient quantity to cnuso him
whon ho roacho tho wldo-opo- n gap to
fly across it, reach tho opposlto sldo,
whon whizzing with motcorlo spood bo

safely finishes tho courso
to tho opposlto sido. Tho feat Is.

statod to bo of a stirring char-acto- r,

and to bo nbsolutoly without
parallol on earth. Thoro aro eovoral of
those thrilling and highly sensational
episodes which punctuato tho throo
hours of porformanco of tho grout
show. And thoro aro yet others again
which, bosldca tho merit of being posi-

tively tho only ones of tholr kind to
bo soon nnywhoro, aro of such a daro- -

dovll and death-defyin- g charaetor as
to satisfy tho most exacting seokor
after high class foreign sensations.

Tho performances of tho Barnum &

Balloy Show on Earth this
season begin with a marvelously
tlful and plcturosquo prelude which

to bo a reproduction of tho
Durbar which took place in

Delphi bofore tho vicoroy and vlco-rin- e.

In this magnificent and costly
ontertalnment gets a fair idoa of
the fabulous wealth of the Orient

f

Quality Come to the Woolen

NOW'S THE
At this soason of tho year Brokon Prices prevail throughout our

storo, and now's the timo to buy. .
Small lots of all kinds of Clothing for Men, and Children axe

at prices that are badly brokon.
'YOU'RE TlnTDAINBR. t

Wo '11 make a lifelong customer of you by giving you thoso unusual
values.

If you know tho firm nnd It is reliable, don't atop to question
tho why and wherefore of a bargain, bnt hustle and

GET THE OF THE SELECTION.
Anything that you buy hero in a hurry you can return at your lole-ur- o

and got your mono, if tho goods disappoint you in any" way what-ovo- r.

LOOK AT THESE HYPNOTIC PRICES.
Men's two ploce Outing Suits worth from $12 to 910, now (5 to 910.'

Mon's In light, and woight, tho tho lutoai
regular $10.00

Sale Price, $6.50 to 8.00
aro in Youths' and Ohlldrons' Suits. cannot fail find yoa

want and prices.
Tho cost.

THE

and

Barnum
Earth,

herola

lightning

distance
40

awful

and dashes

soul

Qrontost
boau- -

purports
gorgeous

ono
nnd

CREAM

tho vast suras oxpended in ologant
studded with jewols nnd

precious gems of tho satno character
and kind that has mado stories of tho
east seom llko Arabian Nights' tales,
Thoro aro tho monagorlos, elephants
and other attractions in vast ampli-

tude, so that all visitors havo no lorn-plai-

to make oxcopt that there ii
too much to seo. All will bo hero un-

divided on Wodnosdny, August i!3.

OAWTOIIIA.
SMTktU Tin Kind Yoi Haw tony Becjr

Benton

U. J. LEHMAN
Baah and doors. All kinds of houso

finishing. 'Phono 131 black. Alio two
floors of warohouflo for rent; elovator
and switching facilities.

140

to

MM

Three Routes
to the East

J.

Stoe

Too Much Ware.
At Nowjort on last Thursday after-

noon, whilo a pnrty of young pooplo,
was enjoying tho surf bathing a young
lady from Portland, who is spending
tho season ab tho Nye crook beach, was
struck by a high' wave, and, but for
tho prompt aid given her by Elmer
Pnlno and Harry Hobbs, of Eugene,
would havo lost bor 11 fo in tho waves.
Tho forco of tho wave, in striking her,
knockod her down, nnd tho breath out
of her, and but for tho assistance giv-

en tho young woman alio could not have
saved herself. Sho was ntonco-tnko- D

homo and medical attendance oecuraJ,
and, whilo she was unconscious for n

numbor of hours, thore woro'no per-

manent bad offocts. Albany Herald.

Tho Southern Pacific Company

Will soil ttekote, Salem to Boswell
Springs and roturn up to and including
September 80, 1005, 1005, limited to SO

day, rats of $5.55.

I

qulto

Boji

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansao City or St. Louis via
Rock Island System. ,

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and '

. St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States. ,

Full information, with folder "Across the Continent -
in a Tpuri!Ieepinjj-Cr,Jl- ' sent on request.

n t
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Successors

P. ROGERS

TIME

a. h. Mcdonald,
Qeneral Agent, Rock Island System,

Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Standard Liquor Co.

Wholesale

wA

r
r ( 'it ,y .

and Retail Dealers;
148-15- 6 South Commercial St

OUR BUSINESS
IB TO FTJBNISH EVBEY HOME IN SALEM WITH THE BEAT BBANDS OF UQUOES-OALIFOa- NIA

AND IMPOBTED WINES ALL KINDS OF COBDIALS AND BITTERS-BOTTL- ED BEEB XN QUARTS AND
PINTS. ALSO THE FAMOUS SHASTA, WHITE BOCK, APFOLINABIS AND LITHIA WATEB. CIIVB U8 A
IBIAL OBDEE AND BE CONVINCED. ALL OBDEBS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, AS WB HAVE TWO DE-

LIVERY WAQONS.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magcrs, Mgr.
Phone Main 3181.


